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Scholarship Blood Drive Participant Agreement 

Portland Metro Area-2017 

By signing this agreement, scholarship blood drive organizer and his/her parent or guardian (if under 18 years of age) 
agree to the following: 

 

 Understand that by coordinating a Bloodworks blood drive you are making a commitment to the blood supply, a 
vital community resource.  Each day, hundreds of local patients rely on the blood donated at mobile blood 
drives and Bloodworks’ donation centers. 

 Learn about the blood donation process, the community blood supply, and the operations of Bloodworks. 

 Scholarship blood drive coordinator must be 16 years old and enrolled in either high school or an accredited 
post-secondary institution.  

 The date of the Bloodworks blood drive must occur between January 1, 2017- December 31, 2017.  Blood drive 
teams and bloodmobiles are limited and subject to availability. 

 Scholarship blood drive coordinator must have a minimum of 25 registered donors at their blood drive in order 
to earn a $300 scholarship or 36 donors in order to earn a $400 scholarship. Other restrictions apply; please 
refer to the Promotion Official Rules and/or speak with a Bloodworks Donor Resources  Representative for 
further details. 

 Peak Periods: Bloodworks Northwest encourages students to host blood drives during Peak Periods, or times 
when there is a greater need for blood donors. Awards for Peak Periods are as follows: 

 Peak Periods- $400 for 25 and $500 for 36 

 June 26-July 7 

 August 28-September 8 

 Obtain the minimum number of written commitments from donors prior to reserving a date. 20 donors for a 25 
blood donor drive or 30 donors for a 36 donor drive.  

 Coordinate with a Bloodworks Donor Resources Representative to select a date and suitable location for their 
blood drive.  

 Work with a Bloodworks Representative and site contact to ensure doors are unlocked and the room is set-up 
for the blood drive team. 

 Commit to communicating and checking-in with your Bloodworks Representative on a regular basis. 

 Sign up blood donors using the appointment sheet provided by Bloodworks. 

 If the minimum goal of donors is achieved as noted above (25 and 36 respectively), Bloodworks will provide the 
tuition awards as per the Official Rules to the student’s educational institution.  Bloodworks Donor 
Representative will provide more details after the conclusion of a successful Scholarship Blood Drive. 

  Blood Drive Coordinator agrees to and certifies they have read all the Official Rules of the Bloodworks Tuition 
Giveaway Promotion 2017. 

 Parental consent is required in order for a minor to organize a scholarship blood drive and enter into this 
agreement.  In such cases, the parent or legal guardian of the blood drive organizer agrees to and certifies they 
have read all the Official Rules which are available at www.bloodworksnw.org/scholarship 

 Allow four-six weeks following the completion of the successful blood drive for the scholarship check to be 
processed and sent to the home address listed on the Agreement Form.  

 All checks will be made payable to the college or post-secondary institution indicated on the Agreement Form. 
Checks will be mailed to the home address provided.  

http://www.dev.bloodworksnw.org/scholarship
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Blood Drive Coordinator/Promotion Participant please complete the following 
 

 Student’ Name: ________________________________________________     

 Age: ___________________________________________________       

 Address:  ______            

 Cell phone or home phone:_________________________________      

 email:_______________________________________________      

 Date of Blood Drive:______________________________       

 High School attended and date of graduation       _  

 College or Post-Secondary Institution 

Attending/plans to attend___________________        

 Are you currently enrolled?  ________          

 How would you like to receive your award? Please circle  one option (all checks made payable to school only): 

 

A) Send check to my address (outlined above) 

B) Send check directly to my school. My Student ID Number is: __________________ 

 

 Blood drive location:             

 Parent/Legal Guardian name      _______     

 Parent/Legal Guardian email     _____________     

 Parent/Legal Guardian cell phone      _     

 
Blood Drive Coordinator/Promotion Participant   
 
Signature:   Printed Name:    
 
 
Date:   
 
Bloodworks Promotion Representative 
 
Signature:  Printed Name:    

 
Title:   Date:    
 
 
If Blood Drive Coordinator/Promotion Participant is a minor under the age of 18,  
Please have Parent or Legal Guardian sign and date below indicating acceptance: 
 
 
Signature:  Printed Name:    

 
Date:    
 
 
Bloodworks Tuition Giveaway Promotion Participant Agreement accepted and agreed to this ________ day of __________________, _____ 

 


